APRIL-MAY

April 3-17, 27-30 and May 1-15
  o Williams Writing and Student Support Fellows @ MG in English, history, science, math and special skills classrooms.
  o Afterschool homework help with Williams Fellows @ MG. Mon, Tues/Thurs 2:30-4 PM.
  o Mandarin independent study. Mon and Fri with Williams TAs @ MG block 4.
  o Girls writing group. Tuesdays and Thursdays 2:30-4 with Williams Fellows @ MG

April 7, 14, 28 and May 5, 12
  Tuesday evening high school tutoring @ Williams 7-8:30 PM.

April 12, 26 and May 3, 10
  MG Model UN, Sundays @ Williams.

April TBD
  Watercolor residency @ MG. Julia Morgan-Leamon in Trudy Ames and Lisa Mendel’s 8th grade enrichment

April TBD
  Artist residency @ MG. Robin Brickman in Trudy Ames and Lisa Mendel 8th grade enrichment.

April 15 and 16
  WCMA at Night @ MG. NYC-based theater/art group The Debate Society offers workshop at MG

April 16
  MG English teacher, Matt Fisher, our “Featured Teacher” speaker for Williams Fellows’ Gathering, Dodd House Living Room, 3:30 – 4:30 pm

April TBD
  GreylockTalks

April 10, 17 and May 1, 8, 15
  Glee club meets with Williams student musician, Daniel Potter @ MG. 2:30-4 PM.

April 17

April 18
  Williams Great Day of Service in collaboration with MG students @ Mt Greylock. 8:30-12:30.

Ongoing
  MG students @ Williams Makerspace. Dual extruder 3D printer project.

April TBD
  SAG @ MG

April or May TBD
  Girls writing group to Williams for a poetry-writing workshop with performance poets, SpeakFree

May 18
  ScienceBlast for all 11th graders at Williams. Students choose from science workshops led by Williams faculty.

Questions, or wonder how to sign-up? Contact: Kaatje White, kwhite@williams.edu.